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GLOSSARY
Coping

Represents the cognitive and behavioural efforts of an individual to
manage the internal and external demands encountered during a
specific stressful situation (Folkman and Lazarus, 1980).

Cluster analysis

A well-established statistical technique for identifying sub groups of
individuals that are more similar to each other (on a given set of
factors) than to those in other groups (Nielsen and Knardahl, 2014).

Fear

Generally defined as a reaction to a potentially dangerous stimulus or
situation (Boissy et al., 1998).

Cubic clustering
criterion

Is giving missing values when the number of clusters is greater than
one-fifth the number of observations.

Pseudo F or PSF

Is measuring the separation among all the clusters at the current
level.

Pseudo t2 or PST2

Is measuring the separation between the two clusters most recently
joined.

PST2

Pseudo t2 statistic
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1 INTRODUCTION
Animal welfare scientists agree that laying hens suffer from a variety of anatomical
problems, including keel bone damage (KBD) (Lay et al., 2011), which is estimated
between 30 and 90 % by 45 wa (week of age) when the calcification is completed (COST,
2019). KBD includes both fractures and deviations (e.g. Casey-Trott et al., 2015; Riber et
al., 2018). Unlike fractures, which usually happen during an isolated event, probably from
crashes/collisions during flight, uncontrolled landings and take-offs (Riber et al., 2018), the
development of deviations likely happens over a period of time as an outcome of bone
remodelling in response to regular loading pressure during roosting (Stratmann et al.,
2015). Damage extends to all strains of commercial laying hens, housing systems and
management styles (Casey-Trott et al., 2015), but it seems to be more frequent in non-cage
systems than in cage systems (e.g. Wilkins et al., 2011; Petrik et al., 2015) and more in
multi-tier systems than in single-tier systems (Riber and Hinrichsen, 2016). According to
recent studies, the actual range of affected hens may greatly depend on a combination of
different animal-based factors like a reduced breast muscle mass, an early onset of egg
production, an unequal wing-loading during wing-flapping, and osteoporosis (e.g.
Gebhardt-Henrich and Frohlich, 2015; Casey-Trott, 2016), but also such as affective states
of the birds (Riber et al., 2018). In layers, the research focus related to the investigation of
negative affective states has been fear of humans and of positive states it has been the
assessment of social behaviour (Welfare Quality®, 2009; Riber et al., 2018).
To date, no study has been carried out to link the anatomical breakage and emotional
consequences nor investigated the hypothesis that the affective state may have some
predisposing effect on certain anatomical damage in humans or animals. Riber and
Hinrichsen (2017) suggested, but have not yet clarified, that there is a link between
injurious pecking damage, bone damage and fearfulness. In this study, Slovenian locally
adapted laying hens of Styrian breed (n = 93) were tested in standardised test situations
(i.e., open field test (OFT), social reinstatement test (SRT) and aerial predator test (APT)),
measuring the level of fearfulness and sociality. We chose this particular strain to improve
our understanding of behavioural stress responses of low egg productive hens having a
good resistance to diseases (Šalehar et al., 2014) and thus are less likely to have a poor
bone condition, and secondly as their variation in responses is expected to be larger
compared to high productive hens. The hens’ levels of corticosterone (COR) deposited in
feathers were measured in addition to studying the long-term measurements of stress (i.e.,
Bortolotti et al., 2008, 2009; Romero and Fairhurst, 2016) and investigating its relationship
with affective state recorded during behavioural testing and development of bone condition
using palpation. To gain information about decision-making strategies encountered during
stressful situations, the OFT was conducted twice during the rearing period and the laying
period, four times in total.
1
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We aimed to hypothesise that:
a) Individual coping behaviours (fearful response and sociality) can be clustered into
coping styles in the predator and open field-induced fear contexts using cluster
analysis.
b) Individual fear-related patterns, assumed to have a significant impact on the
development of bone condition, are affected by COR concentration and body
weight due in part to the fact that coping is of critical importance to physical and
psychological health.
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 BONE DAMAGE
Bone diseases such as osteoporosis in humans have often been seen as a silent disorder
until it causes fractures (Brenneman, 2016). Any such disease has a major impact on
individuals with a decrease in physical and psychological health. Many individuals who
suffer bone fractures experience significant pain and height loss, they may lose the ability
to stand up and walk (Bone …, 2004) or may be immobilised by a fear of falling (Vellas et
al., 1997), or even begin to feel isolated and helpless (Bone …, 2004). In a similar way to
that found for humans, in nonhuman animals a significant correlation has been reported
between fear and social motivation (horses: Rørvang and Christensen, 2018; birds: Mills et
al., 1995, pigs: Zebunke et al., 2013) and linked to stress response (humans: Nees et al.,
2018; birds: Mills et al., 1993; pigs: Zupan and Zanella, 2017). Beside to the effects
mentioned, an increase in indirect costs (e.g. lost productivity for patients and caregivers)
have also been recognised (Bone …, 2004).
Osteoporosis is also a well-recognised problem in commercial hens that have been
genetically selected to lay a very high number of eggs, and are therefore highly susceptible
to poor bone strength and bone fractures (Casey-Trott, 2016). Bone damage is known to
affect a broad spectrum of issues causing welfare problems (Riber et al., 2018) and
difficulties in the chicken industry (e.g. Casey-Trott et al., 2015; Toscano et al., 2015), that
are not always related with egg production (Heerkens et al., 2016; Gebhardt-Henrich and
Frohlich, 2015) and body weight (Nasr et al., 2012, 2013) being indifferent in birds with or
without bone damage. This may not be surprising knowing that it was first documented by
Darwin in 1868 that in domestic fowl laying a couple of eggs per laying period keel bones
were moderately crooked or deformed to an extreme degree. In the early 1990s, crooked
keels in laying hens were ascribed to hereditary disease (Warren, 1937), rickets (Winter
and Funk, 1941), faulty metabolism and slow process of calcification (Buckner et al.,
1948). Whether or not this is a general truth, only recent research has intensively focused
on looking at the underlying causes and consequences of KBD in commercial poultry
species.

3
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Figure 1: Keel anatomical orientations (Casey-Trott et al., 2015)

Laying hens face a number of anatomical problems, among which is KBD (Lay et al.,
2011). Bone damage leads to a compromised welfare (Casey-Trott et al., 2015) because of
its high prevalence, the reduced mobility of the birds and the pain involved (Kajlich et al.,
2016). It represents a critical issue for the laying industry (Casey-Trott et al., 2015)
resulting from reduced laying performance (e.g. Casey-Trott et al., 2015; Nasr et al., 2012)
and from a splintered bone in breast meat reducing carcass value in countries where laying
hens are used for human consumption (Toscano et al., 2015). The damage extends to all
housing systems, strains of commercial laying hens and management styles (Casey-Trott et
al, 2015). The keel anchors the muscles used for wing motion, the breast muscle fillets
(Pectoralis major) and breast muscle tenders (Pectoralis minor) (Casey-Trott et al., 2015).
The keel bone is prone to fractures and deviations (e.g. Casey-Trott et al., 2015; Riber et
al., 2018). The possible causation of damages is unknown, though collisions with housing
elements combined with weakened bone strength are considered the major risk factor for
fractures (e.g. Stratmann et al., 2015; Harlander-Matauschek et al., 2015). Fractures are
characterised by sharp bends, shearing, and/or fragmented sections of the keel bone
(Casey-Trott et al., 2015). They may extend from the ventral to the dorsal surface in the
sagittal plane, though they can also be cranial to caudal, or a combination of both (Figure
1). Deviations are probably not the direct result of a fracture or impact injury as such. They
are likely an outcome of bone remodelling in response to long-term pressure on keel bone
(Stratmann et al., 2015). Bending, S-shaped, twisted, or curved keel reflects deviations
(Casey-Trott et al., 2015). Deviations vary from a theoretically perfect two-dimensional
straight plane in either the transverse or sagittal planes (Figure 1). Additionally,
indentations along the ventral surface can also be classified as deviations. Palpation,
dissection, radiography, ultrasonography, peripheral quantitative computed tomography
and straight-line reference are methods for recognising keel damage (Casey-Trott et al.,
2015). Dissection is used as a “gold standard” to determine the true prevalence of fractures
and the specificity, sensitivity, and accuracy of palpation for assessing keel damage
4
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(Casey-Trott et al., 2015). However, few studies have assessed the correlation between
scores from the gross visual assessment of dissected keels, and more accurate measures,
such as radiographic or microscopic examinations. Some keels identified as non-fractured
during post-mortem visual examination have been shown to have histological evidence of
fracture (Scholz et al., 2008), suggesting even the gold standard currently in use may be
questionable (Casey-Trott et al., 2015). If the true prevalence rate is crucial to a study, or
low numbers of birds are being used, radiography or ultrasound may be more appropriate
(Petrik, 2017). Currently, the most common method of evaluating keel damage is by
palpation (Casey-Trott et al., 2015). The advantage is velocity (Petrik, 2017), there is no
need for equipment, it does not require a sacrifice of birds and is inexpensive (e.g. CaseyTrott et al., 2015; Petrik, 2017). It is effective for comparing relative levels. In longitudinal
studies and, in comparison to housing, breeds, nutrition, etc., the technique is easily
trained. Despite the extent of the problem, researchers remain uncertain as to the causes
and influencing factors of KBD. The actual range of affected hens may depend on a
combination of factors among which are affective states of the birds (Riber et al., 2018).
2.2 AFFECTIVE STATES AND STRESS PHYSIOLOGY
In layers, the research focus related to the investigation of negative affective states has
been fear of humans and the assessment of social behaviour as an indicator of positive
states (Welfare Quality®, 2009; Riber et al., 2018). Affective states or emotions are
defined as intense, but short-lived affective responses to a triggering event, which result in
specific body changes (Dantzer, 1988). When faced with environmental perturbations i.e.
stress-triggering stimuli, the vertebrate hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis
responds by releasing glucocorticoids, predominantly COR in poultry, which then elicit a
suite of behavioural and physiological changes known as the stress response (e.g. Jensen et
al., 2008; Bortolotti et al., 2008; Lay et al., 2011; Romero and Fairhurst, 2016). This
response redirects animals to a life-saving state allowing them to counteract the stressor
and return to normal life-history behaviours and functions (Wingfield, 2013). COR
concentration is generally measured in the blood but the elevated levels of the stress
response are found in circulation for a relatively short period of time (typically minutes;
Bortolotti et al., 2009). The concentration of COR deposited in feathers represents an
integration of HPA activity for a longer period (days to weeks) (Bortolotti et al., 2008).
Such results were found to be biologically meaningful for interpreting how individual birds
respond to environmental perturbations and adjust to various life-history stages.
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2.3 COPING STYLE AND BEHAVIOURAL TRAITS
In response to a stressful situation, individuals often use a variety of coping styles (Nielsen
and Knardahl, 2014). A coping style is an individual adaptive strategy that describes the
animal’s response to its environment in terms of reducing the effect of aversive stimuli
(Koolhaas et al., 1999). It is known that the ability to cope with stressful situations is
related to welfare and health (e.g. Doron et al., 2014; Nielsen and Knardahl, 2014; Kanitz
et al., 2019). Variation in coping with naturally occurring challenges determines the
evolutionary fitness of individuals and is an important factor in the regulation of
populations (Koolhaas, 2008). Individual differences in behavioural traits of hens,
specifically fearfulness, generally defined as the propensity of an animal to be frightened to
some degree following the perception of danger (Jones and Boissy, 2010), response to
stress and coping styles can be detected by behavioural tests (Campbell et al., 2016). A
great inconsistency exists in how to define a fear response using behaviour tests for
poultry. For instance, De Haas et al. (2017b) characterised hens as fearful and non-fearful
and Agnvall et al. (2012) as high, low or intermediate fearful. Comparable problems exist
with the definition of coping styles. In animals, reactive and proactive copers (farm
animals: Forkman et al., 2007; hens: de Haas et al., 2017a; Zidar et al., 2017) or,
additionally, intermediate copers (farm animals: Finkemeier et al., 2018; pigs: Kanitz et al.,
2019) are described. Regardless of this characterisation, the majority suggested the
evolutionary evolvement of only two phenotypes. The first phenotype includes individuals
showing flight or fight response, who are fast in decision-making and tend to be rigid,
bolder, more explorative, aggressive, dominant and active compared to another phenotype
(e.g. Finkemeier et al., 2018; Koolhaas et al., 1999; Koolhaas, 2008). The second
phenotype includes individuals that exhibit the opposite behaviour and respond by
immobility, and that are flexible as well as attentive to environmental changes (Carere and
Locurto, 2011). Irrespective of the data interpretation, it has often been shown that fear is
associated with social motivation of the birds. Isolated birds who showed a high level of
social reinstatement i.e., active attempts to rejoin their companions (Mills et al., 1995)
were found to reflect agitation, elevated plasma COR levels (Mills et al., 1993) and were
faster in decision making by showing shorter latencies (Mills et al., 1995; Jones et al.,
1999; Marin et al., 2001). Unlike Marin and Jones (1999) whose chicks traversed the test
apparatus and quickly socially reinstated, showed lower plasma COR, de Haas et al.
(2017a) found that plasma COR tended to positively correlate with latency to walk in the
open field test.
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3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1 ANIMALS AND HOUSING
The experiment was conducted from October 2017 to August 2018 at the Krumperk
Educational and Research Centre, University of Ljubljana, Biotechnical Faculty. No
ethical approval was required to carry out the observations. Randomly selected hens (n =
93) and cockerels (n = 15) were obtained from the commercial flock of a barn rearing
system at 16 weeks of age (wa) and transported to the laying pen (l x w = 865 × 496 cm).
From 16 to 58 wa the flock was kept in this barn system with wood shavings (7 cm depth).
To allow individual recognition, all females were marked with leg rings. The laying pen
was divided wire mesh into a smaller (l × w = 865 cm × 186 cm) and a larger (l × w = 865
cm × 310 cm) area linked by an always open door. Light was provided by two bulbs
according to 14:10 h light:dark cycle. Chickens had ad libitum access to a standard
commercial layer diet from three round feeders (at 27 cm height) and water from drinking
lines (at 37 cm height) with 25 water nipples in the smaller area and 29 water nipples in the
larger area. There were three wooden perches in the middle of the larger area, each with
dimensions of 190 × 4 × 6 cm, placed at the height of 66 cm above ground. The pen
contained two metal settling box designs, in two lines, with fourteen nest boxes each (w ×
d × h = 30 cm × 30 cm × 30 cm) and three wooden perches (l × w × h = 200 cm × 4 cm × 2
cm) in front. The base length of the perch was 12.9 cm per bird. Two automatic axial
propeller fans were used to draw air out of the building through the walls (negative
pressure ventilation) and two air inlets were used through, which fresh air entered the barn.
3.1.1 Experimental design
In Figure 2 different activities over a period of 42 wa are illustrated and explained in more
detail in the following sections. Hens were individually weighed, exposed to three different
behavioural tests and palpated to record keel bone status. To obtain a long-term and
retrospective measure of stress experienced by the birds during feather growth (Bortolotti
et al., 2008; Romero and Fairhurst, 2016), three feathers were taken for COR
concentrations. Although the cockerels were not included in the tests, they were present in
the flock throughout the study.
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FS = feather collection, KBD = keel bone damage, W = body weight, OFT = open field test, APT = aerial
predator test, SRT = social reinstatement test
Figure 2: The timeline of the measures taken

3.2 PALPATION OF THE KEEL BONE
The presence of both fractures (fresh and old) and deviations of the keel bone were
assessed by palpation on five occasions (at 16, 29, 33, 45 and 58 wa) using using
Simplified Keel Assessment Protocol (SKAP) palpation system (Casey-Trott et al, 2015).
At 16 and 29 wa only the presence or absence of damage was recorded, whereas at 33, 45
and 58 wa the type of damage was also specified. The person assessing the damage was
trained on how to palpate during a 2-day course at the University of Bern in 2017. On each
assessment occasion, hens were taken from the pen in random order and transferred to a
nearby room. Each hen was held in the position of a cradle and the ventral and lateral
surfaces of the keel bone were palpated by running the forefinger and thumb up and down
the bone.
3.3 FEATHER COLLECTION AND CORTICOSTERONE ANALYSES
Feather collection was done by cutting the primary third feather of the wing from each hen.
The first primary feather was representative of the rearing period and was pulled out at 16
wa. The second feather was plucked after the peak of the laying period (33 wa) and the
next one at the end of the exploitation (58 wa). The first and the third feather (grew out
between 16 wa and 58 wa) were taken from the left wing and the second from the right
wing. Feathers were stored separately in an ordinary paper envelope and kept on a shelf at
ambient indoor temperature before analysis. A methanol-based extraction technique was
used to extract COR from feathers (adjusted after Bortolotti et al., 2008). The feathers were
prepared by cutting vanes into pieces with scissors. From each feather, 30 mg was used
and put into the test tube. 10 ml of methanol gradient grade for liquid chromatography
(Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was added and the samples were placed in a
8
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sonicating water bath at room temperature for 30 min, followed by incubation at 50 °C
overnight in a shaking water bath. The methanol was then separated from feather material
by basic gravity filtration, using a cellulose filter paper in the filtration funnel. The feather
remnants, original sample vial, and filtration material were washed twice with
approximately 2.5 ml of additional methanol; the washes were added to the original
methanol extract. The methanol extract was placed in a 50 °C water bath and subsequently
evaporated in a fume hood under nitrogen gas. Evaporation of the samples was completed
within a few hours and the extract residues were reconstituted in a 500 µl of 15 %
methanol. Reconstituted samples were frozen at -20 °C until analysed for COR. The
concentration of the samples (nmol/L extract) was assayed using the commercially
available ELISA kit (DE4164, Kiel, Germany). The test procedure was followed by
standard methods. For the calculation of the COR concentration in feathers (pM/g), the
dilution factor (16.67) was taken into account.
3.4 BEHAVIOURAL RECORDINGS
After one week of being housed in the laying pen, hens were subjected to a number of
behavioural tests. The tests were performed in the same order for each hen, i.e., first the
OFTs, then APT and finally the SRT. Hens were randomly chosen, individually caught
from the pen and brought to the test apparatus in one person’s hands. Their behaviours
were recorded using direct observations by one observer. Recorded by stopwatch, timing
started after 30 s of accommodation.
3.4.1 Test Apparatus
The apparatus (Figure 3) was a weather-resistant black plywood (T-fix) trapezoid-like
arena isolated from humans and animals (adjusted after de Haas et al., 2017a). It was
located in a 474 cm (l) × 360 cm (w) × 258 cm (h) room next to the laying pen and
illuminated by a light bulb of 206.9 lx (measured at the hen’s head). An additional light
was placed 140 cm above the apparatus to help to track the test hen and assure visibility. A
hen was placed in the start box through a small door, and then introduced into the field
arena when the guillotine door of the start box was opened. To measure movement, the
arena was divided into zones (i.e., central and social zone) marked with black tape. A
human could gain access through the sliding door to catch a bird and to clean (i.e.,
vacuuming feathers and wood shavings and absorbing faeces and urine with cellulose) the
area after each testing. By using mirrors, the observer was out of view of the test subjects
so as not to influence their behaviour. The circular and rectangular mirrors were placed
above the guillotine door of the start box. Other circular mirrors were on the back wall and
at the right side of the apparatus. Part of the scoring criteria included flying out of the
arena, which is why the top of the arena was not covered.
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Figure 3: Experimental apparatus crosswise (a) and from the bird’s-eye view (b)

3.4.2 Open field test
The hens (n = 93) were individually exposed to an OFT at 17, 18, 29 and 33 wa between
9:00 and 15:00 h. The first two tests were conducted during the rearing period and the
other two during the laying period. Each of them lasted three min. During the first min of
testing fear responses of birds were categorised according to specific behaviours detailed in
predetermined selection criteria (Table 1). These responses were calm, ambiguous, fearful
and highly fearful. For each of these responses, a specific fear score was given at every
10th s using scan sampling. Additional fear behaviours (Table 2) were recorded for three
min of testing using continuous sampling every 10th s. Pecking and preening were added
subsequently because they frequently occurred during the pilot study.
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Table 1: Selection criteria for fear responses in the open field test

Fear response

Behaviour

Fear
score
Calm animal
Exploring, standing or walking, short or normal
20
length of the neck and no vocalising or vocalising
quietly (calm, low)
Ambiguous animal
Standing or walking, neck stretched, head flicks and
40
no vocalising or vocalising quietly (calm, low)
Fearful animal
Standing or walking, neck stretched, head flicks and
60
vocalising loudly
Highly fearful animal Escape, attempting to escape and vocalising loudly or
80
no vocalising. The bird is completely still (freeze
behaviour)
Note: Fear scores are adapted from Agnvall et al. (2012). However, fear responses and behaviours were
newly defined
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Table 2: Ethogram of the behaviours recorded during the tests and their descriptions

Test
Open field

Behaviour

Description

Latency to leave the start boxD
Latency to reach the central zone D
Crossing the central zoneF
PreeningF
PeckingF

Length of time from the start of testing to stepping in the field with both feet
Length of time when both feet reach into the central zone
Defines how often the hen crosses the central zone
Defines how often the hen moves its head in a smoothing motion over the body
Defines how often the hen pecks on the ground or at the wall of the platform as visual
inspection

ActivityF

Defines how often the hen moves, stands or sits with a relaxed body stance, short or normal
length of the neck and does not vocalise or vocalises quietly
Defines how often the hen is completely still*
Defines how often the hen tries to escape i.e. constantly looks up at the top of the platform with
neck stretched or tries to fly out
Defines how often the hen moves, stands or sits with an alert body stance, neck stretched and
does not vocalise or vocalises loudly
Length of time from the start of testing to the platform breakout

Aerial predator
FreezeF
Escape attemptF
Being alertF
Latency to escapeD
Social
reinstatement
VocalisationF
Latency to vocaliseD
Latency to escapeD
Latency to leave the start boxD
Latency to reach the social zoneD
Duration in social zoneD

Defines how often the hen vocalises
Length of time to the first sound the hen makes
Length of time from the start of testing to the platform breakout
Length of time from the start of testing to stepping in the field with both feet
Length of time when at least one of the feet reaches the social zone or a hen jumps from the
field on the cage located in the social zone
Time spent in the social zone*

F

= behaviour recorded as frequency; D = behaviour recorded as duration; OFT = open field test; APT = aerial predator test; SRT= social reinstatement test
Note: Each test has a new parameters compound. * = descriptions were adjusted after Agnvall et al. (2012)
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3.4.3 Aerial predator test
The test with behavioural response to a simulated aerial predator attack was carried out
once at the age of 39 wa between 9:00 and 14:00 h to investigate the initial response to a
potential natural predator. For behaviours (Table 2), we used instantaneous sampling while
for latency to escape continuous sampling with the 10th s interval during two min of
testing. In order to get a baseline of the behaviour, the animals were first observed
undisturbed. After one minute, a hawk silhouette model (Figure 3) (measuring 41.0 × 22.4
cm) made out of brown-coloured plywood (natural colour of the falcon) was released back
and forth along a string starting 140 cm above the testing room floor, 15 cm from the back
wall of the apparatus. The model passed the arena 340 cm in 3 s. Before and after the
simulated overflow, the hawk silhouette was hidden behind the grey curtain.
3.4.4 Social reinstatement
At 42 wa, the hens' levels of sociality (motivation to be with conspecifics) was measured
between 8:00 and 12;00 h. Beside the back wall of the arena, one stimulus hen, familiar to
the test bird (the same breed and flock) and same age, was kept in a wooden framed box
(Figure 3) of 30 (l) cm x 40 (d) cm x 40 (h) cm made of wire mesh. The stimulus bird was
changed after each test. An area close to the social companion was defined as a social
zone, marked with black tape 25 cm around the goal box. The distance was chosen
according to Dawkins (1995, 1996) who claimed that social recognition in hens may only
occur at distances less than 30 cm. The hens were tested once. The test procedure was as
follows: when the test started, the behaviour, described in Table 2, was observed for three
min using continuous sampling every 10th s.
3.5 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Five hens died before 58 wa and were excluded from certain analysis. Additionally, feather
COR concentration was missing for 4 hens at 16 wa and for 1 hen at 33 wa. The statistical
analysis was performed using the SAS/STAT software, version 9.4 of the SAS System for
Windows © 2002-2012 SAS Institute Inc. Normal distribution for quantitative traits was
determined by the Shapiro-Wilk test. All reported P-values in results smaller than 0.05 are
classified as statistically significant. The KBD prevalence at different ages was analysed
by the LOGISTIC procedure, odds ratios are shown, proportions of different types of KBD
were analysed by Cochran-Mentel-Haenszel statistics in FREQ procedure. The effect of
body weight and COR concentration on KBD was tested using the LOGISTIC procedure
with modelling probability that KBD is 1 (i.e. damage). The effects of a week of sampling
and KBD on COR concentration was analysed using the MIXED procedure. Correlations
among behaviours were analysed by the FREQ procedure using chi-coefficient. Latency to
leave the start box and to reach the central zone among repetitions of OFT were analysed
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in a survival analysis context (Jahn-Eimermacher et al., 2011) by the PHREG procedure
where non-events were treated as right-censored data. Cluster analysis was performed to
identify groups of hens with similar behaviour patterns. To estimate the number of clusters
the CLUSTER procedure was utilized for the dataset of the individual behaviour test, using
behaviours as binary variables with 1 (i.e. event) and 0 (i.e. non-event) scoring. The
number of clusters was determined using a cubic clustering criterion (good clusters: CCC >
2 or 3), pseudo F statistics (PSF = stopping point at relatively large value), and pseudo
statistics (PST2 = the value whose next data is markedly larger). The output from the
CLUSTER procedure was used by the TREE procedure to draw a tree diagram of the
clusters. After using the DISCRIM procedure, canonical discriminant analysis with the
CANDISC procedure was used to find linear combinations of the quantitative variables
that provided maximal separation between the clusters. The LOGISTIC procedure was
used to test whether the clusters obtained affect KBD. The effect of clusters on COR
concentration and body weight was tested by the MIXED procedure where, besides cluster
effect, the model included week of age and interaction between clusters and week of age.
Repeatability was computed for behaviours in repeated OFTs as suggested by Nakagawa
and Schielzeth (2010), where behaviours were treated as binary variables with 1 (i.e. event)
and 0 (i.e. non-event). Multinomial overdispersion model was used in the GLIMMIX
procedure and repeatabilities are presented on a latent scale. The fear score was analysed
as repeated measurement over OFTs with the MIXED procedure and as final fear score
with the GLM procedure where the effects of body weight and COR concentration were
tested. A difference between the coping behaviours observed in OFTs as well as before and
after a hawk appearance in APT was investigated using the Chi-Square test. The t-test was
applied when compared the averaged fear score between groups of hens with or without
KBD. COR at 16 wa represents the corticosterone storage between 0 and 16 wa, COR at 33
wa represents the corticosterone storage between 0 and 33 wa, whereas COR at 58 wa is
the sum of the storage of COR at 16 and COR at 58 wa.
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4 RESULTS
4.1 KEEL BONE DAMAGE
The number of instances of keel bone damage increased with age (Figure 4a; 16 vs 29 wa:
P < 0.0001; 29 vs 33 wa: P < 0.0001; 33 vs 45 wa: P = 0.003; 45 vs 58 wa: P = 0.03) with
most hens without KBD at 16 wa and all hens damaged with KBD at 58 wa. Looking at the
types of damage (Figure 4b; Row Mean Scores Differ = 64.88, df = 3, P < 0.0001), hens
were observed with more fractures or fractures together with deviations with increased age.
Comparing 33 wa with 45 wa and 58 wa there was a 4.5 times higher likelihood that both
fractures and deviations will occur (Wald 𝜒 2 = 30.71, df = 2, P < 0.0001) and a 3 times
lower likelihood that deviations will occur (Wald 𝜒 2 = 9.68, df = 2, P = 0.008). The keel
may be without deviations since none of it was found at 58 wa. The detection can also be
affected by the extent of the damage. Comparing 33 wa with 45 wa, there was a 1.25 lower
likelihood that the fractures will occur and a 2 times higher likelihood that fractures will
occur at 58 wa compared to 33 wa (Wald 𝜒 2 = 5.48, df = 2, P = 0.06). There were
significant differences in the types of damage within the week (33 wa: 𝜒 2 = 13.02, df = 3,
P = 0.005; 45 wa: 𝜒 2 = 110.66, df = 3, P < 0.0001; 58 wa: 𝜒 2 = 24.05, df = 1, P < 0.0001).
Regardless of age, the highest number of hens was found with both fractures and
deviations (33 wa: 36.6 %; 𝜒 2 = 13.02, df = 3, P = 0.005; 45 wa: 72.0 %; 𝜒 2 = 110.66, df =
3, P < 0.0001; 58 wa: 76.1 %; 𝜒 2 = 24.05, df = 1, P < 0.0001). Hens weighed 1435.05 ±
164.11 g at 23 wa, 1795.22 ± 213.24 g at 47 wa and 1825.39 ± 226.33 g at 58 wa. Weight
at 23 wa had a statistically significant effect on KBD at 29 wa (Wald 𝜒 2 = 5.39, P = 0.02),
but biological significance is negligible (for a 1 kg heavier hen probability increases by
only 0.3%). Weight at 23 wa did not affect KBD at 33 wa (Wald 𝜒 2 = 1.29, P = 0.26).
Similarly, there was no effect of KBD at 33 wa on weight at 47 wa (t-value = 0.76, P =
0.46). Although COR concentration significantly increased with age (Figure 4c; F =
696.81, df = 2, P < 0.0001), COR stored from 0 to 16 wa had no effect on KBD at 29 wa
(Wald 𝜒 2 = 0.22, P = 0.64) where 50% of hens were found with KBD (Figure 4).
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mean ± SE; different superscript letters indicate differences significant at P = 0.0001
Figure 4: Ageing effect on KBD in total (a) and according to the type of damage (b) and COR concentration
(c)
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4.2 BEHAVIOURAL TESTS
4.2.1 Open field test
With repetitive exposure to the OFT, including the SRT, which was considered as the fifth
OFT as the latencies observed during laying period did not differ between the testing
situations (Figure 5), more hens left the start box (more details about the number of hens
performing certain behaviour observed between repetitions of OFT and SRT in Annex A;
𝜒 2 = 25.43, df = 4, P < 0.0001) and they did it faster (from the 1st to 5th test; mean ± SE, 1:
50.00 ± 6.88 s, 2: 49.74 ± 95.33 s, 3: 32.76 ± 5.16 s, 4: 26.03 ± 4.49 s; 5: 23.85 ± 3.30 s;
Wald 𝜒 2 = 72.0170, P < 0.0001). There were 6 hens that did not leave the start box in any
of the 5 repetitions. The cumulative incidence (CI) plot shows the difference in latency to
leave the start box (Figure 5 LA) and latency to reach the central zone (Figure 5 CZ) in the
rearing (OFT1 and OFT2) and laying period (OFT3, OFT4 and SRT). Using the survival
analysis approach, compared to OFT4, in OFT1 (Figure 5 LA; 𝜒 2 = 22.37, P < 0.0001,
hazard ratio 0.426, 95 % CI [0.299, 0.607]) and OFT2 (𝜒 2 = 20.80, P < 0.0001, hazard
ratio 0.432, 95 % CI [0.301, 0.619]) fewer hens left the start box and had the longer latency
to do so, while differences for OFT3 (𝜒 2 = 1.20, P = 0.27, hazard ratio 1.161, 95 % CI
[0.889, 1.515]) and SRT (𝜒 2 = 3.18, P = 0.07, hazard ratio 1.272, 95 % CI [0.977, 1.657])
were not significant. Similarly, compared to OFT4, in OFT1 (Figure 5 CZ; 𝜒 2 = 16.57, P <
0.0001, hazard ratio 0.402, 95 % CI [0.259, 0.624]) and OFT2 (𝜒 2 = 18.78, P < 0.0001,
hazard ratio 0.370, 95 % CI [0.236, 0.580]) fewer hens were out with the longer latency to
reach the central zone, while differences for OFT3 (𝜒 2 = 0.04, P = 0.83, hazard ratio 0.962,
95 % CI [0.668, 1.385]) and SRT (𝜒 2 = 0.82, P = 0.37, hazard ratio 0.845, 95 % CI [0.586,
1.218]) were not significant. The highest number of hens that reached the central zone
(Annex A; 𝜒 2 = 17.75, df = 3, P = 0.0005) and had the highest frequency of crossing the
zone (from 1st to 4th test; number of occasions; 1: n = 73, 2: n = 46, 3: n = 118, 4: n = 114;
𝜒 2 = 40.62, df = 3, P < 0.0001) was in the OFT3. The frequencies of preening (from 1st to
4th test; 1: n = 57, 2: n = 104, 3: n = 72, 4: n = 62; 𝜒 2 = 18.13, df = 3, P = 0.0004) and
pecking (from 1st to 4th test; 1: n = 104, 2: n = 150, 3: n = 127, 4: n = 145; 𝜒 2 = 9.89, df =
3, P = 0.02) differed between repetitions.
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OFT = Open field test; SRT = Social reinstatement test
Figure 5: Difference in latency to leave the start box (LA) and latency to reach the central zone (CZ) in the
rearing and laying period

A final score of fear responses in the first minute of testing was assigned to an individual
as the average fear score of the 4 repetitions. No significant difference was found in the
average fear score between the repetitions (OFT1 = 52.10 ± 1.63; OFT2 = 51.88 ± 1.63;
OFT3 = 55.18 ± 1.63; OFT4 = 53.66 ± 1.63; F = 1.32, P = 0.27). Neither body weight at 23
wa (F = 0.38, df = 1, P = 0.54) or COR at 33 wa (F = 0.03, df = 1, P = 0.87) affected fear
score. The final score had a weak negative correlation with latency to leave the start box (r
= - 0.31, P = 0.003) and latency to cross the central zone (r = - 0.34, P = 0.0007). There
was no difference between the hens with and without damage in the average fear score at
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29 wa (OFT1: t-value = 0.82, P = 0.41; OFT2: t-value = 0.04, P = 0.97; OFT3: t-value
=0.98, P = 0.33; OFT4: t-value = 0.34, P = 0.74) nor at 33 wa (OFT1: t-value = 2.02, P =
0.05; OFT2: t-value = - 0.07, P = 0.95; OFT3: t-value = 1.77, P = 0.08; OFT4: t-value = 0.50, P = 0.62); group means not shown).
Repeatability of behaviours treated as binary traits in repeated OFTs was low to moderate.
Leaving the start box over 4 repetitions of OFT had repeatability of 0.181, with inclusion
of SRT it increased to 0.188. If only records from the rearing period were considered,
repeatability was 0.211 and for records from the laying period, it was 0.561. Repeatability
for reaching the central zone was lower than repeatability for leaving the start box with
higher values in the rearing and laying period compared to the inclusion of all 4 repetitions
of OFT. Preening had the highest repeatability of the behaviours observed; 0.345 for 4
repetitions of OFT, 0.442 in the rearing and 0.493 in the laying period. Repeatability for
pecking was 0.159 for 4 repetitions of OFT, 0.093 in the rearing and 0.289 in the laying
period.
To investigate open field-induced fear responses, four clusters (AOFT - DOFT ; Figure 6,
above; CCC = 3.30, PSF = 46.5, PST2 = 13.6) were found in the cluster analysis using the
data collected during OFT1 and OFT4 with most individuals allocated to cluster AOFT .
OFT1 was chosen since the hens had no previous experience with the test apparatus,
whereas OFT4 represented the fourth repetitions with hens being familiar with the testing
situation. Since the latency to leave the start box was highly correlated (r = 0.87, P <
0.0001) with the latency to cross the central zone, we moved the latter from the analysis.
Having four clusters, three canonical variables (Can) were extracted (Figure 6, bottom).
The greatest difference between the four clusters provided Can1, which explained 37.70 %
of variability, followed by Can2 with 31.75 % and Can3 with 12.27 %. Further analysis
showed one out of the six behaviours to be loaded higher than 1 in each Can (Table 3); in
Can1 this was the hen’s location (start box left and/or central zone crossed) in OFT1, in
Can2 the hen’s location (start box left and/or central zone crossed) in OFT4 and in Can3
this was preening behaviour in OFT4. Based on these results and the behavioural responses
(Table 4), hens from cluster AOFT all left the start box and/or crossed the central zone in
the OFT4 while hens from cluster DOFT all did so in the OFT1. It is noteworthy that none
of the hens from cluster BOFT left the start box, whereas the reverse picture to that seen in
the cluster BOFT was observed in the cluster COFT . A further characteristic of hens from
cluster COFT was that they performed the most preening behaviour compared to other hens.
No significant differences were found between the clusters in COR concentration (F =
0.56, df = 3, P = 0.64), body weight (F = 2.59, df = 3, P = 0.06) and KBD (29 wa: Wald 𝜒 2
= 5.26, df = 3, P = 0.15; 33 wa: Wald 𝜒 2 = 1.00, df = 3, P = 0.80), not even when
interacted with the age (Annex B). COR at 16 wa did not influence KBD at 29 wa
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(Estimate = - 0.01, Wald 𝜒 2 = 0.26, df = 1, P = 0.61) nor did COR at 33 wa influence KBD
at 33 wa (Estimate = 0.0001, Wald 𝜒 2 = 0.0001, df = 1, P = 0.99). Looking at the final fear
score, there were differences (F = 6.05, df = 3, P = 0.0009) found between the clusters.
Hens from cluster COFT had a lower fear score (lsmeans ± SE; 47.67 ± 2.04) compared to
clusters BOFT (59.32 ± 2.28; P = 0.001) and DOFT (57.63 ± 2.53; P = 0.02). Cluster BOFT
had a higher fear score compared to cluster AOFT (52.20 ± 1.38; P = 0.04). Within each
cluster, at 16 wa the majority of hens were without KBD, at 29 wa the number of hens with
and without damage were similar, and with increasing age the majority of hens all had
KBD (Table 5). No difference was found in the prevalence in KBD between the clusters in
each of the testing weeks (Table 5).
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Figure 6: Cluster dendrogram and the four clusters of hens depending on the OFT1 and OFT4 behaviours recorded as frequency (above). Canonical score plots where size of
dots represents number of hens: (a) for the first two canonical variables, (b) for the first and the third canonical variables, (c) for the second and the third canonical variables
(below)
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Table 3: Canonical variables of the behaviours in the OFT1 and in the OFT4

Behaviour
Location-OFT1
Location-OFT4
Pecking-OFT1
Pecking-OFT4
Preening-OFT1
Preening-OFT4

Can1
3.434948423
0.351224410
- 0.119605990
0.147550910
- 0.058863586
0.068976258

Can2
- 0.468922818
2.944915749
0.417805974
0.014285108
- 0.194916716
0.045300637

Can3
- 0.173753641
- 0.176745900
0.258404530
0.102273328
0.154556856
2.414312162

Location = start box left and/or central zone crossed
Table 4: Number of hens performing certain behaviour observed in the OFT1 and OFT4 per cluster

Behaviour

Cluster

Location-OFT1
Location-OFT4
Pecking-OFT1
Pecking-OFT4
Preening-OFT1
Preening-OFT4

𝐀 𝐎𝐅𝐓
(n = 44)
6
44
22
25
4
7

𝐁𝐎𝐅𝐓
(n = 16)
0
0
6
4
1
3

𝐂𝐎𝐅𝐓
(n = 20)
20
20
12
13
6
8

𝐃𝐎𝐅𝐓
(n = 13)
13
4
5
4
2
1

n = number of hens; location = start box left and/or central zone crossed
Table 5: Number of hens with and without keel bone damage (KBD) and differences within the cluster

Week of age KBD

Clusters

Statistics

𝐀 𝐎𝐅𝐓
𝐁𝐎𝐅𝐓
𝐂𝐎𝐅𝐓
𝐃𝐎𝐅𝐓
(n = 44) (n = 16) (n = 20) (n = 13)
16

D / ND

4 / 40

0 / 16

1 / 19

1 / 12

29

D / ND

27 / 17

5 / 11

10 / 10

5/8

33

D / ND

36 / 8

12 / 4

16 / 4

11 / 2

45

D / ND

42 / 2

14 / 2

19 / 1

13 / 0

Wald χ2 = 0.31, P = 0.96
Wald χ2 = 5.03, P = 0.17
Wald χ2 = 0.50, P = 0.92
Wald χ2 = 1.24, P = 0.74

58

D / ND

42 / 0

14 / 0

19 / 0

13 / 0

/

D = number of hens with KBD; ND = number of hens without KBD
df = 3 for all statistics
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4.2.2 Aerial predator test
The hens’ behaviour differed when comparing responses before and after the appearance of
the hawk. More activity before its appearance (283 times vs 172 times; 𝜒 2 = 27.08, df = 1,
P < 0.0001) and less standing alert (139 times vs 202 times; 𝜒 2 = 11.64, df = 1, P =
0.0006) was observed. No significant differences were observed in freezing behaviour (89
times before vs 111 times after; 𝜒 2 = 2.42, df = 1, P = 0.12) and escape attempts (31 times
before vs 32 times after; 𝜒 2 = 0.02, df = 1, P = 0.90). Some hens tried to escape the test
apparatus (n = 18), but few managed to escape (before: n = 5; after; n = 3).
To investigate predator-induced fear responses, four clusters (AAPT - DAPT ; Figure 7,
above; CCC = 2.95, PSF = 36.6, PST2 = 15.1) were found in the cluster analysis. Most
individuals were allocated to cluster AAPT . Having four clusters, three canonical variables
(Can) were extracted (Figure 7, bottom). The greatest difference between the four clusters
provided Can1, which explained 35.83 % of variability, followed by Can2 with 26.08 %
and Can3 with 11.14 %. Further analysis showed three to five out of the eight behaviours
to be loaded higher than 1 in each Can (Table 6). In Can1 these were freeze before hawk
appearance, alert behaviour before hawk appearance and escape attempt after hawk
appearance. Alert behaviour after hawk appearance as well as exploring, freezing and
escape attempt before hawk appearance were loaded in Can2. In Can3 escape attempt
before hawk appearance, freeze and alert behaviour before and after the hawk appeared
were loaded. It is noteworthy that freeze before hawk appearance was loaded in all three
canonical variables. Based on these results and the behavioural responses (Table 7), hens
from cluster AAPT were in an alert body stance with only one that escaped from the test
apparatus. Hens from cluster CAPT were active, but the activity stagnated after the hawk
appearance. None of the hens tried to escape or were alert before the hawk appearance.
Hens from cluster BAPT all showed freezing response with no escape attempt after the
hawk appearance nor alert behaviour. Hens from cluster DAPT tried to escape and most of
them (n = 7) succeeded but showed no sign of freezing or activity before the hawk
appearance. These hens sought a way out not only before but also after the hawk appeared.
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Figure 7: Cluster dendrogram and the four clusters of hens depending on the aerial predator test (APT) behaviours recorded as frequency (above). Canonical score plots where
size of dots represents number of hens: (a) for the first two canonical variables, (b) for the first and the third canonical variables, (c) for the second and the third canonical
variables (below)
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Table 6: Canonical variables of the behaviours in the APT

Behaviour
Active before hawk appearance
Active after hawk appearance
Freeze before hawk appearance
Freeze after hawk appearance
Escape attempt before hawk appearance
Escape attempt after hawk appearance
Being alert before hawk appearance
Being alert after hawk appearance

Can1
- 0.24608169
- 0.119325085
- 1.325724925
- 0.605971657
0.701382658
- 1.067285618
5.824341155
0.633657587

Can2
2.162581580
- 0.344880013
- 1.027185026
0.426844840
- 3.882298587
0.553360105
- 0.965578145
1.998716618

Can3
0.628537603
- 0.617763865
2.607729617
1.212259988
- 1.547556307
- 0.447376824
2.887027255
- 1.054434811

Table 7: Number of hens performing certain behaviour observed in the APT per cluster

Behaviour

Active before hawk appearance
Active after hawk appearance
Freeze before hawk appearance
Freeze after hawk appearance
Escape attempt before hawk appearance
Escape attempt after hawk appearance
Being alert before hawk appearance
Being alert after hawk appearance

𝐀 𝐀𝐏𝐓
(n = 40)
34
26
2
6
3
6
40
38

Cluster
𝐁𝐀𝐏𝐓
(n = 16)
10
5
16
16
1
0
0
0

𝐂𝐀𝐏𝐓
(n = 27)
27
20
4
5
0
0
0
21

𝐃𝐀𝐏𝐓
(n = 10)
0
2
0
0
10
6
6
1

n = number of hens

No significant differences were found between the clusters in body weight (F = 0.41, df =
3, P = 0.75), COR concentration (F = 1.55, dr = 3, P = 0.21) and KBD (29 wa: Wald 𝜒 2 =
4.78, df = 3, P = 0.19; 33 wa: Wald 𝜒 2 = 2.78, df = 3, P = 0.43). There was a significant
interaction found between clusters and weeks of age in body weight, but not in COR
(Annex C). Hens from cluster CAPT increased their body weight with age whereas hens
from the other clusters increased until 47 wa but then it was stable. At the age of 47 wa,
hens from cluster AAPT were heavier compared to hens from cluster CAPT (t-value=2.10,
P=0.04). COR at 16 wa did not influence KBD at 29 wa (Estimate = - 0.01, Wald 𝜒 2 =
0.45, df = 1, P = 0.50), nor did COR at 33 wa influence KBD at 33 wa (Estimate = 0.005,
Wald 𝜒 2 = 0.21, df = 1, P = 0.65). Clusters differed in the final fear score (lsmeans ± SE;
AAPT = 52.69 ± 1.51; BAPT = 56.62 ± 2.38; CAPT = 49.81 ± 1.83; DAPT = 58.99 ± 3.01; F =
3.09, df = 3, P = 0.03) with hens from cluster CAPT having a lower fear score compared to
hens from cluster DAPT (P = 0.05). Within each cluster at 16 wa the majority of hens were
without KBD, at 29 wa the number of hens with and without damage were similar, and
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with increasing age the majority of hens or all had KBD (Table 8). No difference was
found in the prevalence of KBD between the clusters in each of the tested weeks (Table 8).
Table 8: Number of hens with and without keel bone damage (KBD) and differences within the cluster

Week of age KBD

Clusters

Statistics

AAPT
BAPT
𝐂𝐀𝐏𝐓
𝐃𝐀𝐏𝐓
(n = 40) (n = 16) (n = 27) (n = 10)
16

D / ND

4 / 36

0 / 16

1 / 26

1/9

29

D / ND

19 / 21

5 / 11

17 / 10

6/4

33

D / ND

30 / 10

11 / 5

24 / 3

10 / 0

45
58

D / ND

40 / 0

13 / 3

25 / 2

10 / 0

Wald χ2 = 0.89, P = 0.83
Wald χ2 = 4.39, P = 0.22
Wald χ2 = 2.72, P = 0.44
Wald χ2 = 1.19, P = 0.76

D / ND

37 / 0

15 / 0

26 / 0

10 / 0

/

D = number of hens with KBD; ND = number of hens without KBD
df = 3 for Statistics

We were also interested to see whether an individual hen was located in the same cluster in
the OFT as in APT. We found no such correlations (Table 9; 𝜒 2 = 11.30, df = 9, P = 0.26).
Table 9: Frequency and percentage of hens allocated to the same cluster regardless of the fear test

Aerial predator test
AAPT
BAPT
𝐂𝐀𝐏𝐓
𝐃𝐀𝐏𝐓

AOFT
21
52.50
5
31.25
14
51.85
4
40.40

Open field test
BOFT
𝐂𝐎𝐅𝐓
6
8
15.00
20.00
6
2
37.50
12.50
4
7
14.81
25.93
0
3
0.00
30.00
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3
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2
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3
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5 DISCUSSION
In this study, using fowl as an animal model to investigate the relationship between coping
style, stress response and bone health, no such relationships were found. When exposed to
predator- and open field-induced fear situations, the behaviour responses were categorised
as four coping styles emerged from the cluster analysis approach. We show that these
developed styles differed in the level of fear but cannot confirm that the individual fearrelated behaviour patterns we observed are under the influence of feather corticosterone
concentration or body condition. Similarly, our results do not confirm the hypothesis that a
different psychological state of fear predisposes an individual to develop changed physical
health reflecting in bone condition and body weight.
There seems to be a consensus in how to define coping styles or coping profiles in both
humans and animals. However, there exists a great inconsistency in their definitions. For
instance, in humans Nielsen and Knardahl (2014) identified engagement, disengagement
and low copers whereas Doron et al. (2014) identified low, adaptive, avoidant and high
copers. In animals the evolutionary evolvement of two or three phenotypes were described;
reactive and proactive copers (farm animals: Forkman et al., 2007; laying hens: de Haas et
al., 2017a; Zidar et al., 2017) and intermediate copers (farm animals: Finkemeier et al.,
2018; pigs: Kanitz et al., 2019). Finding four distinctive clusters of coping in fear contexts
in our study (an open field test, AOFT - DOFT , Figure 6; an aerial predator test, AAPT - DAPT ,
Figure 7) may suggest that our hens were able to adapt to the new fearful conditions
because there was enough genetic variation in the population (Krebs and Davies, 1993).
Applying the definition of copers provided by Doron et al. (2014), the majority of our hens
were categorised as adaptive copers followed by low, high and avoidant copers, but a
single hen was found not to be categorised in the same cluster across the contexts. This is
not surprising knowing that natural selection produces well-adapted animals, but also that
physical or biological environment may fluctuate too rapidly for the animals to succeed in
their new adaptations (Krebs and Davies, 1993) or to cope with a change (Langenhof and
Komdeur, 2018). Another possible explanation for this result includes different individual
experiences or biological sensitivity to the context (Langenhof and Komdeur, 2018).
In the open field-induced fear situation, the behaviour results yielded four clusters that
differed in an individual fear level associated with fearful behaviour response (as
latencies). The behaviour patterns we observed were individual behaviour strategies not
stable over time but rather an individual used a strategy on ad hoc basis (Figure 5). This
seems to depend on an individual life stage need (Weeks and Nicol, 2006), since the being
in lay led to an apparent increase in the number of our hens leaving the start box and
reaching the central zone (Figure 5). This change could also depend on age or early
experience, since fearful shyness occurs among the young of most mammalian species
(Buss, 1986), which could also be true for the bird. Adaptive value of fearful shyness is
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that the presence of strangers (Buss, 1986) or novel objects (Welker, 1956) may be
associated with danger. This means that previous experience, maturity and physiology
played a central role in the response differences and may lead to a more optimistic-like
judgement of environment (Destrez et al., 2012). Leaning to the study of Langenhof and
Komdeur (2018), it could also be that the unsettled changes during testing required animals
to respond in new, different ways, with no guarantee that the response they selected would
be functional. Based on individual behaviour strategies we labelled our hens as low copers
(clusters COFT , CAPT ), adaptive copers (clusters AOFT , AAPT ), avoidant copers (clusters
DOFT , DAPT ) and high copers (clusters BOFT , BAPT ). The cluster AOFT represented
individuals who showed a lack of consistency of responses with no one leaving the start
box and/or crossing the central zone in the first test and all doing so in the fourth test. Their
responses may result from an increased willingness to move from the start box or of a
habituation effect (Geverink et al., 1998; Forkman et al., 2007). Knowing that habituation
is often adaptive (Blumstein, 2016), these hens were categorised as adaptive copers. The
reverse picture to that seen in cluster AOFT was observed in cluster DOFT . Cluster DOFT
represented individuals that left the start box and/or crossed the central zone in the first test
while no one did so in the fourth test. This may be interpreted as a sign of seeking to
escape and socially reinstate (de Haas et al., 2017b) or sensitisation (Ordiz et al., 2019).
Following this interpretation, hens were categorised as avoidant copers. The cluster BOFT
represented individuals that did not leave the start box and/or did not cross the central zone
in neither of the repetitions. Hens may perceive situations as threatening and felt excessive
fear, expressing it as freezing response (Forkman et al., 2007; de Haas et al., 2017a;
2017b), which made them high copers. Compared to low copers (cluster COFT ), these hens
had a higher level of fear and preening behaviour was the highest of all the hens,
suggesting signs of frustration and stress or general discomfort (Kuhne et al., 2013).
Cluster COFT represented individuals who left the start box and/or crossed the central zone
in both repetitions. This could either show a high motivation to explore or that the urge to
seek escape never died away; however, since the fear level was similar compared to
adaptive hens from AOFT , but lower compared to hens from other clusters, it is more likely
that these hens were explorative and as such low copers in the new environment.
The appearance of a hawk affected hens’ activity as well as alert body stance, is not
surprising knowing that the aerial predator test provokes chickens’ fear reaction towards an
aerial threat (Campler et al., 2009). Even though a small proportion of hens tried to escape
or did escape, they formed their own cluster DAPT . This cluster may point to those hens
who are fast in decision-making (Koolhaas, 2008), bolder (e.g., Koolhaas et al., 1999) with
active seeking to escape (de Haas et al., 2017b) but also according to Mills et al. (1995)
with high social motivation since social motivation is argued to predominate over the fear
response in hens with a high tendency of making social contact. These hens were
categorised as avoidant copers. The freezing response seen in cluster BAPT may indicate
high copers. These hens more likely tried to reduce detection by predators as shown
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previously by de Haas et al. (2017b). Since the aerial predator test reflects similarities to
the open field test before a hawk appears and knowing that walking in the open field test
can relate to impulsivity (Kembro et al., 2008), we suggest that all hens being active with a
relaxed body stance and with absolutely no escape attempts, cluster CAPT may present
spontaneous hens. This may be in conjunction with the statement of Forkman et al. (2007)
that when the level of fear is low, the activity may be enhanced. Furthermore, by becoming
alert only after the hawk appeared but not before, it may indicate flexible birds who are
attentive to environmental changes (Carere and Locurto, 2011; Zidar et al., 2017) and may
as such be categorised as low copers. Regardless of the hawk appearance, cluster AAPT
represented individuals with a high activity level in a relaxed body stance and by all birds
being alert emphasises their attentiveness to environmental changes. According to
McQueen et al. (2017) and Breed and Moore (2012) such characteristics may reflect
cautiousness and vigilance, respectively. These hens were categorised as adaptive copers.
Regardless of the allocation to a particular cluster and showing a different level of fear,
hens displayed feather corticosterone concentrations and bone condition similar across
clusters. Although our results revealed adaptive copers to be heavier compared to low
copers, this was evident only at the age of 47 weeks and only in the predator-induced
situation, therefore we do not believe that this physical condition had a serious impact in
our study. Our results also showed that physiological state of fear does not predispose an
individual to develop bone damage, but also that an individual with and without bone
damage does not differ in fearfulness, body weight or in experiences of chronic stress. This
implies similar psychological health despite the potential pain that bone damage can cause
(Casey-Trott et al., 2015; Riber et al., 2018). Contrary to what we found, in humans there
is evidence suggesting that bone fractures have a negative impact on self-esteem, body
image and mood, which can have psychological consequences (Bone …, 2004), and that
humans (Bone …, 2004; Mitchell and Crow, 2006) or animals (e.g. mice: Cao, 2011;
chicken: Stojcic and Bessei 2009; dog: Czirják and Chereji, 2008) can have problems with
bone condition due to body weight. However, it is hard to understand that in individuals,
such as birds, the keel bone is not under the influence of body weight, although it is in
conjunction with studies of Nasr et al. (2012; 2013).
It is also a remaining question why after the calcification is completed, at the 45 week of
age, all hens ended up with bone deviation or fracture, which seems to be a general
phenomenon (Stratmann et al., 2015, Toscano et al., 2018; Rufener et al., 2019), and
experienced the same level of stress, as assessed by feather COR deposition, regardless of
the severity of damage. It is known that stress hormones such as corticosterone in birds or
cortisol in humans and other mammalian animals are important to the body’s ability to
respond to stress and injury. They are known to have complex effects on the skeleton with
small amounts needed for normal bone development, but large amounts to block bone
growth (Canalis and Delany, 2002). Finding an increased production of corticosterone with
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age, our hens may, according to what we know from studies in humans (Doherty et al.,
1995; Bone …, 2004; Kondo, 2008) and laying hens (Casey-Trott, 2016), produce
osteoporosis characterised by a decrease in bone mass and thus causing keel bone damage.
In humans, it is reported (Bone …, 2004) that bone adapts to stress with age, but that its
ability depends on both genetic factors and lifestyle. Assuming today’s chickens are poor
flyers (Ekesbo, 2011), one can argue that the skeletal adaptation changed with selection,
leading to the keel development not needed for reproduction or survival as seen in
flightless birds (Harshman et al., 2008).
What is new in this study is that using the cluster analysis approach allowed us to provide a
deeper understanding of the relationship between coping styles of low, adaptive, avoidant
and high copers differing in psychological state of fear, their level of stress and bone
condition. Knowing that an individual’s success at surviving and reproducing depends
critically on its behaviour and that our adaptive copers actively coped with challenges, the
present results imply the selection to favour individuals well adapted to a new environment
despite having poor bone condition. No psychosocial factor investigated (corticosterone,
fear level and fearful behaviour response, body weight and sociality) revealed an
association with the development of bone condition.
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6 CONCLUSIONS
Exposed to predator- and open field-induced fear situations, the behaviour responses of
individual Slovenian Styrian hens were categorised as four coping styles of low, adaptive,
avoidant and high copers, showing a different level of fear and displaying a similar level of
corticosterone in feathers, bone condition and body weight. A single hen was found not to
be in the same cluster across the contexts, however the majority of our hens were
categorised as adaptive copers, characterised as individuals that actively cope with a
challenge. This points to natural selection known to generate well-adapted animals. Here,
we have also shown that the physiological state of fear did not predispose an individual to
develop bone damage and an individual with and without bone damage did not differ in
psychosocial factors such fearfulness, sociality or in experiences of chronic stress and body
weight. This implies similar physical and psychological health despite poor bone
condition. Our results help to better understand the variation in coping with naturally
occurring challenges, which determines the evolutionary fitness of individuals and is an
important factor in the regulation of populations.
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7 SUMMARY (POVZETEK)
7.1 SUMMARY
Keel bone damage in birds, which includes both fractures and deviations, is known to
affect a broad spectrum of issues causing welfare problems and difficulties in the chicken
industry that are not always production related, with egg production and body weight being
indifferent in birds with or without bone damage. Damage extends to all strains of
commercial laying hens, housing systems and management styles, but it seems to be more
frequent in non-cage systems than in cage systems and more in multi-tier systems than in
single-tier systems. Unlike fractures, which usually happen during an isolated event,
probably from crashes/collisions during flight, uncontrolled landings and take-offs, the
development of deviations likely happens over a period of time as an outcome of bone
remodelling in response to regular loading pressure during roosting. In the early 1990s
crooked keels in laying hens were ascribed to hereditary disease, rickets, faulty metabolism
and slow process of calcification. Whether or not this is a general truth, only recent
research has intensively focused on looking at underlying causes and consequences of keel
bone damage in commercial poultry species. According to the knowledge so far, the actual
range of affected hens may greatly depend on a combination of different animal-based
factors like reduced breast muscle mass, an early onset of egg production, unequal wingloading during wing-flapping, and osteoporosis, but also such as affective states of the
birds. In layers, the research focus related to the investigation of negative affective states
has been fear of humans, and of positive states it has been the assessment of social
behaviour.
There is an extensive number of external factors known to affect bone development in
humans and nonhumans, leading to impaired physical and psychological health, but to our
knowledge there is no evidence when considering the internal psychosocial factors of an
individual. Further, up until now, no study has investigated the hypothesis that the affective
state may have some predisposing effect on certain anatomical damage in humans or
animals. By using Slovenian locally adapted laying hens of Styrian breed, various activities
were conducted. We chose this particular breed to improve our understanding of
behavioural stress responses of low egg productive hens having a good resistance to
diseases and thus less likely to have poor bone condition and secondly as their variation in
the responses is expected to be larger compared to highly productive hens. We assessed
hens’ coping behavioural responses by exposing them to an open field test, an aerial
predator test and a social reinstatement test, measuring the level of fearfulness and
sociality. The hens’ levels of corticosterone deposited in the feathers were measured three
times to study the long-term effect of stress to investigate its relationship with affective
state recorded five times during behavioural testing and development of bone condition
using palpation technique. Furthermore, hens were individually weighed three times.
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We aimed to hypothesise that:
a) Individual coping behaviours (fearful response and sociality) can be clustered into
coping styles in the predator and open field-induced fear contexts using cluster
analysis approach.
b) Individual fear-related patterns, assumed to have a significant impact on the
development of bone condition, are affected by corticosterone concentration and
body weight, due in part to the fact that coping is of critical importance to physical
and psychological health.
The study was performed in the facility at the Krumperk Educational and Research Centre,
at the University of Ljubljana, Biotechnical Faculty. A randomly selected commercial
flock of hens (n = 93) and cockerels (n = 15) was obtained from the barn rearing system at
16 wa of age and transported to the laying pen. From 16 to 58 wa the flock was kept in the
barn system with wood shavings. To allow individual recognition, all female individuals
were marked with leg tags. The two lights were kept at a 14:10 h light:dark ratio.
Chickens had ad libitum access to standard commercial layer diet and water.
The behavioural tests were performed in the same order for each hen, i.e., first the open
field tests, then aerial predator test and finally the social reinstatement test. Hens were
randomly chosen, individually caught from the pen and brought to the test apparatus in one
person’s hands. Their behaviours were recorded using direct observation by one observer.
Recorded by stopwatch, timing started after 30 s of accommodation. Test apparatus was
divided into the start box and field. A hen was introduced into the field when the guillotine
door of the start box was opened. From there it was taken or placed through the small door.
To measure some activities, the field was divided into zones (i.e., central and social zone)
marked with black tape. With the purpose of gaining information about decision-making
strategies encountered during stressful situations the open field test was conducted twice
during the rearing period (at 17 and 18 wa) and the laying period (at 29 and 33 wa), four
times in total. During the first min of testing fear responses (i.e. fear level) of birds were
categorised according to specific behaviours detailed in predetermined selection criteria.
Additional behaviours were recorded for three min of testing. In the aerial predator test, a
simulated aerial predator attack was carried out once at the age of 39 wa. In order to get a
baseline of the behaviour, the animals were first observed undisturbed. After one minute, a
hawk silhouette was released and behavioural responses were observed for another minute.
In the social reinstatement test the hens' levels of sociality (motivation to be with
conspecifics) was measured at 42 wa using a stimulus hen, familiar to the test bird, kept in
a wood-framed box. The hens were tested once. The behaviour was observed for three min.
The social reinstatement test was considered as the fifth open field test as the latencies
observed during laying period did not differ between the testing situations. Finding four
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distinctive clusters of coping by using the cluster analysis approach may suggest that our
hens were able to adapt to the new fearful conditions because there was enough genetic
variation in the population. The majority of our hens was categorised as adaptive copers
followed by low, high and avoidant copers, but no single hen was found to be categorised
in the same cluster across the contexts. Such characterisation is not surprising knowing that
natural selection produces well-adapted animals, but also that physical or biological
environment may fluctuate too rapidly for the animals to succeed in their new adaptations
or to cope with a change. Another way to explain this result includes different individual
experiences or biological sensitivity to the context. The adaptive copers were hens that
coped with challenges actively, whereas the high copers coped intensively. Similar to
adaptive copers that seem to be aware of the environment and were effective in coping,
low copers appear to be calm and explorative. Showing flight responses avoidant copers
seem not to integrate with the new environment easily.
Irrespective of the distribution to a particular cluster and showing a different level of fear,
hens displayed similar bone condition, body weight and feather corticosterone
concentrations across clusters. The only effect of body weight was found in the aerial
predator test, where adaptive copers were heavier than low copers at 47 weeks of age. We
also found out that a physiological state of fear does not predispose an individual to
develop bone damage, but also that an individual with and without bone damage does not
differ in fearfulness, body weight or experiences of chronic stress. We found that the keel
bone is not under the influence of body weight and that all hens ended up with bone
deviation or fracture after the calcification is completed at 45 week of age and
experiencing the same level of stress. To sum up, despite the potential pain that bone
damage can cause, our results imply similar physical and psychological health regardless
of the severity of damage.
The study pointed out that using the cluster analysis approach allowed us to provide a
deeper understanding of the relationship between coping styles of hen copers, their level of
stress, bone condition and differences in psychological state of fear. Knowing that an
individual’s success at surviving and reproducing depends critically on its behaviour, our
results imply the selection to favour individuals well-adapted to a new environment despite
having poor bone condition. Feather corticosterone, fear level and fearful behaviour
response, body weight and sociality did not reveal an association with the development of
bone condition.
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7.2 POVZETEK
Na grodnico (sternum) ptic letalcev so pripete mišice, potrebne za letenje, velika prsna
mišica (Pectoralis major) in mala prsna mišica (Pectoralis minor). Poškodba grodnice,
posebno če je sveža in kosti niso imobilizirane, povzroča bolečino in zmanjšuje kakovost
prsne mišice ter proizvodnost živali. Vse to vpliva na dobro počutje živali ter predstavlja
velik problem perutninski industriji, predvsem rejam s kokošmi nesnicami. Kljub znanim
problemov, ki jih poškodbe grodnice povzročajo posamezni kokoši, ni nujno, da so
poškodbe povezane s proizvodnimi parametri, kot sta telesna masa in število znesenih jajc.
Znano je, da se pri 30 do 90 % kokoši v jati do 45. tedna starosti pojavijo različno močne
poškodbe grodnice. Dejanski obseg prizadetih kokoši se razlikuje in je odvisen od številnih
dejavnikov, kot so: starost, okolje, prehrana, genetske linije in sistem reje. Zdi se, da so
poškodbe pogostejše v talni reji ter v sistemih voljer. Ptice z in brez poškodb se obnašajo
in na prvi pogled izgledajo zelo podobno, razlike opazimo ob uporabi posebnih
opazovalnih metod. Razliko v kakovosti grodnice se običajno lahko zazna enostavno s
palpacijo oziroma s pretipanjem kokoši. Poškodba grodnice obsega zlom in deviacijo. Do
zlomov običajno prihaja med enkratnim dogodkom, najverjetneje kot rezultat trka med
letom in nenadzorovanim pristankom ter vzletom. Za razliko od zlomov naj bi do nastanka
deviacije prihajalo v daljšem časovnem obdobju kot rezultat preoblikovanja kosti. Do
slednjega lahko pride zaradi rednega pritiska ob gredi. V zgodnjih devetdesetih letih so
poškodbe grodnice pripisali dednim boleznim, rahitisu, motenemu delovanju metabolizma
in počasnemu procesu kalcifikacije. Ne glede na tedanje ugotovitve so se raziskovalci
nedavno osredotočili na proučevanje osnovnih vzrokov in posledic poškodb pri
komercialnih vrstah perutnine. Po zadnjih raziskavah sodeč na nastanek poškodb vpliva
kombinacija različnih dejavnikov, kot so zmanjšana prsno mišična masa, zgodnja nesnost,
neenakomerna obremenitev peruti, osteoporoza ter čustveno stanje kokoši. Pri nesnicah se
raziskave v povezavi z dobrim počutjem živali osredotočajo na strah kot negativno
čustveno stanje ter socialno obnašanje kot pozitivno čustveno stanje.
Mnogi zunanji dejavniki okolja, ki vplivajo na razvoj kosti pri ljudeh in živalih, lahko
vodijo do poslabšanja fizičnega in duševnega zdravja. Vendar, kolikor nam je znano, še ni
raziskano, kako na slednje vpliva stanje notranjih psihosocialnih parametrov. Poleg tega do
sedaj še nihče ni preveril hipoteze, ali ima lahko določeno psihološko
stanje predispozicijski učinek na telesni razvoj in/ali poškodbo pri ljudeh ali živalih. V naši
raziskavi, opravljeni na štajerski kokoši (n = 93), ki je edina slovenska avtohtona pasma
kokoši, smo s pomočjo testa obnašanja na odprtem polju (pri 17., 18., 29. in 33. tednu
starosti), testa plenilca iz zraka (pri 39. tednu starosti) in testa socialnega združevanja
(pri 42. tednu starosti) ocenili odzive posamezne kokoši, povezane z obvladovanjem
okolja. S pomočjo petkrat izvedene palpacije (pri 16., 29., 33., 45. ter 58. tednu starosti)
smo prepoznali poškodbo grodnice (deviacijo, zlom ali oboje). Za določanje vsebnosti
stresnega hormona kortikosterona smo posamezni kokoši trikrat spulili krilno perje (pri
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16., 33. ter 58. tednu starosti). Razvoj živali smo spremljali s pomočjo njihovega tehtanja v
23., 47. in 58. tednu starosti. Štajersko kokoš smo izbrali z namenom ohranjanja
avtohtonosti, preučevanja primitivnih pasem, genetske variabilnosti znotraj pasme med
posameznimi kokošmi ter etološkega razumevanja potreb primitivnih pasem v
komercialnih pogojih. Štajerska kokoš, ki je lahek proizvodni tip, ima živahen
temperament, odlikuje se po sposobnosti iskanja krme in po dobri odpornosti proti
boleznim. Zaradi slednje lastnosti bi lahko obstajala manjša verjetnost, da je tudi ta pasma
podvržena poškodbam grodnice.
Cilja naše raziskave sta bila:
a) Z uporabo standardne metode razvrščanja kokoši glede na podatke obnašanja in s
statističnim vrednotenjem pomembnosti razlik prepoznati skupine z različnim
odzivom (strah in socialno obnašanje) na obvladovanje okolja.
b) Individualni vzorci, ki so povezani s plašnostjo, bodo signifikantno vplivali na
razvoj poškodbe grodnice, ki je pod vplivov kortikosterona in telesne mase, deloma
zaradi tega, ker je obvladovanje okolja ključnega pomena pri fizičnem in psihičnem
zdravju.
Pri starosti 16 tednov so bile štajerske kokoši (n = 93) skupaj s petelini (n = 15) naseljene v
objekt Pedagoško raziskovalnega centra za perutninarstvo na Krumperku, ki deluje v
okviru Oddelka za zootehniko Biotehniške fakultete Univerze v Ljubljani. Na nesnicah
smo izvajali teste obnašanja ter fiziološke meritve. Testiranje je potekalo do starosti 58
tednov. Živali so bile nastanjene v talnem sistemu z gredmi ter gnezdi. Krma in voda sta
bili ves čas na voljo. Osvetljevalni program je predstavljal 14 ur svetlobe in 10 ur teme.
Teste obnašanja smo v času raziskave izvajali zmeraj v enakem vrstnem redu. Sprva smo
kokoš izpostavili testu odprtega polja, sledil je test plenilca iz zraka, zaključili pa smo s
testom socialnega združevanja. Kokoši so bile naključno izbrane, individualno ujete in
prinesene v predprostor poskusne obore. Slednja se je nahajala v zaprtem prostoru ob
hlevu. Z namenom, da se izognemo zunanjim vplivom, je s pomočjo ogledal obnašanje
kokoši opazovala ena oseba. Po 30 sekundah, ko naj bi se kokoš spoznala s predprostorom
in so se notranja vrata obore odprla, se je testiranje pričelo. Žival je imela dostop do
celotne obore – tako do predprostora kot tudi do glavnega prostora. Za merjenje nekaterih
odzivov smo oboro razdelili na območja (tj. osrednje in socialno območje), označena s
črnim lepilnim trakom. Po končanem testu smo kokoš ujeli ter vrnili v hlev, oboro pa
počistili. Z namenom pridobivanja informacij o strategijah odločanja kokoši, ki so se
srečevale v stresnih situacijah, je bil test odprtega polja izveden dvakrat v času vzreje in
reje. V prvi minuti testiranja so bile kokoši razvrščene glede na raven strahu (ang. fear
level). Preostale opazovane odzive, upoštevajoč tudi drugačno obliko ocenjevanja odziva
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na strah (ang. fearful behaviour response), smo spremljali skozi celotno testiranje, ki je
trajalo tri minute. Test odprtega polja je namenjen opazovanju in interpretaciji
raziskovalnega obnašanja ter negativnega čustvenega stanja – strahu. Slednjega izzove tudi
test plenilca iz zraka, ki je bil izveden enkrat. Opazovali smo odziv kokoši oziroma razliko
med odzivoma pred in po spustu makete sokola. Da bi izzvali osnovno obnašanje kokoši,
smo sprva žival nemoteno opazovali. Po eni minuti je oseba, skrita za zaveso, spustila
maketo sokola nad poskusno oboro ter jo po nihaju tudi neopazno ujela. Prav tako so bile
kokoši izpostavljene enkratni ponovitvi v testu socialnega združevanja. V obori sta bili
opazovana kokoš kot tudi njej poznana kokoš iste starosti in pasme. Slednja je imela
dodatno omejeno gibanje v kletki. Socialna izoliranost namreč lahko predstavlja stres. V
času treh minut smo opazovali odzive opazovane kokoši. Slednji test smo upoštevali kot
peti test odprtega polja, saj se latence v nesnem obdobju niso razlikovale med testoma. Vsa
preučevana obnašanja so bila podrobno opisana in opredeljena po predhodno določenih
parametrih.
Z metodo palpacije smo ugotavljali prisotnost in tip poškodbe grodnice. Metodo se da hitro
osvojiti, je relativno poceni ter se jo lahko izvaja na živih živalih. Kokoš smo držali v
naročju in s palcem ter kazalcem drseli navzgor in navzdol po ventralni in lateralni strani
grodnice. Z analizo fizioloških meritev smo ugotavljali biološki odziv in obvladovanje
dražljajev iz okolja posamezne kokoši. V času soočanja z vznemirjanjem se v telesu
aktivira t. i. stresna os, ki jo sestavljajo hipotalamus, hipofiza in nadledvična žleza. Pri
perutnini se takrat začne v prevladujoči obliki izločati hormon kortikosteron, ki povzroči
odziv organizma na stres in omogoča obvladovanje le-tega ter vrnitev telesa v optimalno
delovanje. Kortikosteron smo izolirali iz tretjega primarnega peresa, dvakrat iz levega in
enkrat iz desnega, saj se hormon nalaga in dlje zadržuje v perju kot v krvi. Postopek
izolacije hormona smo prilagodili po študiji Bortolotti in sod. (2008). Koncentracijo
hormona smo določili po standardni metodi ELISA na Veterinarski fakulteti Univerze v
Ljubljani.
Pet kokoši je poginilo pred 58. tednom in so bile izključene iz nadaljnjih analiz. Poleg tega
je za 4 kokoši v 16. tednu starosti ter za 1 kokoš v 33. tednu starosti manjkal podatek o
koncentraciji kortikosterona. Statistična analiza podatkov obnašanja, meritev
kortikosterona in telesnih mas je bila izvedena s programsko opremo SAS/STAT, različico
9.4 sistema SAS za Windows © 2002-2012 SAS Institute Inc.
Naši rezultati kažejo, da vzorci obnašanja, ki smo jih opazovali pri testu odprtega polja,
niso bili stabilni skozi čas, temveč posameznikovi ad hoc odzivi. Zdi se, da na to vpliva
življenjsko obdobje posameznika. V nesnem obdobju je v primerjavi z pred nesnim
obdobjem prišlo do očitnega povečanja števila kokoši, ki so zapustile predprostor in
dosegle osrednje območje obore. Pri tem igrajo pomembno vlogo izkušnje, zrelost in
fiziologija. Glede na izsledke študije Langenhofa in Komdeura (2018) bi lahko naključni
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dogodki med testiranjem izzvali nove, spremenjene odzive kokoši brez zagotovila, da bi bil
odgovor, ki so ga izbrale, koristen. Pri testu plenilca iz zraka je pojav makete sokola
vplival na aktivnost kokoši ter je vzbudil njeno pozornost. Slednje ni presenetljivo ob
dejstvu, da plenilec iz zraka izzove strah pri kokoših.
Z uporabo standardne metode razvrščanja kokoši glede na podatke obnašanja in s
statističnim vrednotenjem pomembnosti razlik smo pri testu odprtega polja in pri testu
plenilca iz zraka prepoznali štiri skupine z različnim odzivom na obvladovanje okolja.
Predpostavljamo, da je zadostna genetska variabilnost znotraj pasme med posameznimi
kokošmi pripomogla k razvoju različnih strategij prilagoditve/obvladovanja okolja. Velika
nedoslednost obstaja pri definiranju različnih sposobnosti obvladovanja okolja. Na primer,
pri živalih (rejne živali: Forkman in sod., 2007; Finkemeier in sod., 2018; kokoši nesnice:
de Haas in sod., 2017a; Zidar in sod., 2017; prašiči: Kanitz in sod., 2019) je opisan razvoj
dveh ali treh fenotipov. Pri ljudeh sta Nielsen in Knardahl (2014) opredelila tri različne
sposobnosti obvladovanja okolja (ang. engagement, disengagement and low copers),
medtem ko so jih Doron in sod. (2014) opredelili drugače. Na temelju definicij, ki so jih
postavili Doron in sod. (2014) smo v naši raziskavi določili oznake skupin. Večina kokoši
se je odzvala z aktivnim obvladovanjem okolja in bila uvrščena v skupino prilagodljivih
(ang. adaptive copers) kokoši. Sledile so kokoši z dobro (ang. low copers) ter slabo (ang.
high copers) sposobnostjo obvladovanja okolja. Najmanj živali je bilo uvrščenih v skupino
izogibajočih se (ang. avoidant copers) kokoši. Število kokoši, porazdeljenih v skupine, je
bilo med testi podobno. Kljub temu posamezne kokoši niso spadale v iste skupine pri
različnih testih. Rezultati niso presenetljivi, saj naravna selekcija poskrbi za dobro
prilagojene živali. Ena izmed razlag je tudi prehitro nihanje naravnega in biološkega
okolja, tako da se živali ne uspejo prilagoditi ali spoprijeti s spremembami. Na raznolikost
lahko vplivata tudi individualna izkušnja ali biološka občutljivost posamezne živali. Dobro
prilagodljive kokoši so bile tiste, ki so se aktivno spopadle z izzivi, medtem ko so se
kokoši s slabo sposobnostjo obvladovanja okolja spopadale z izzivi intenzivno. Podobno
kot je bilo opaženo pri dobro prilagodljivih kokoših, pri katerih se je zdelo, da se dobro
zavedajo okolja in so bile učinkovite pri obvladovanju le-tega, so bile tudi kokoši z dobro
sposobnostjo obvladovanja okolja mirne in raziskovalne. Z izražanjem pobegov iz
neznanega okolja so izogibajoče se kokoši pokazale, da se ne morejo dobro prilagoditi na
novo okolje.
Skupine živali so imele podobno raven stresa in stanje grodnice, vendar različno raven
strahu. Pri testu plenilca iz zraka so se skupine razlikovale tudi glede telesne mase. Pri
vseh skupinah se je telesna masa s starostjo povečevala do 47. tedna starosti, nato je bila
konstantna. Razlika je bila pri skupini z dobro sposobnostjo obvladovanja okolja, pri kateri
se je masa ves čas povečevala. Nadalje, pri starosti 47 tednov so bile prilagodljive kokoši
težje od kokoši z dobro spodobnostjo obvladovanja okolja. Dokazali smo tudi, da določeno
psihološko stanje strahu pred pričetkom nesnosti ne vpliva na razvoj kroničnega stresa in
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telesnega razvoja ali poškodbe grodnice v času nesenja jajc. Prav tako se raven strahu in
stresa ter telesna masa ne razlikuje pri posamezniku brez ter s poškodbami. Rezultati
nadalje kažejo, da poškodba grodnice ne vodi do psiholoških posledic, kljub morebitni
bolečini. Ugotovili smo tudi, da poškodbe grodnice niso pod vplivom telesne mase kokoši.
Naša nadaljnja ugotovitev je bila, da imajo vse kokoši ob koncu reje deviacijo ali zlom
grodnice ter doživljajo enako raven stresa, ne glede na resnost poškodbe.
Naša raziskava je prva v svetovnem merilu, ki ponuja globlje razumevanje medsebojne
odvisnosti med načinom obvladovanja okolja, odzivom na stres in zdravjem kosti. Znano
je, da je uspeh posameznika pri preživetju in razmnoževanju odvisen od njegovega
obnašanja. Zdi se, da selekcija nameni prednost posameznikom, ki se kljub slabemu stanju
kosti dobro prilagodijo novem okolju. V naši raziskavi so bile te posameznice kokoši, ki so
se aktivno spopadle z izzivom. Presenetljivo razkritje raziskave je v tem, da noben od
raziskanih psihosocialnih dejavnikov (tj. koncentracija kortikosterona, raven strahu in
odziv na strah, telesna masa in socialno obnašanje) ni razkril povezave s stanjem grodnice.
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ATTACHMENTS
ANNEX A
Number of hens performing curtain behaviour observed in open field and social reinstatement tests
Table 1: Number of hens performing curtain behaviour (0  event, 1  non-event) observed in OFT and SRT
LLA1

n

LLA2

0

n

LLA3

n

0

15

n

0

10

1

5

0

4

1

17

36
1

0

LLA4

21

54
0
0
1
1

18
1

0
0

2

1

16

0

1

1

1

0

5

1

11

2

18
1

1

0
18

16

39
0
0
1
1

21
1

0
1

54
39

0
1

54
39

0
36
18

1
18
21

i=2
i=3
i=4

0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

3

1

18

0
1

25
68

0
16
9
20
5
11
14

1
38
30
34
34
6
62

21

0
1

17
76

0
15
2
17
0

1
39
37
37
39

n
6
4
1
4
1
3
1
16

0
1

15
78

0
11
4
12
3
8
7
10
5

1
43
35
42
36
9
69
15
63

LCZ1

n

LCZ2

0

n

LCZ3

n

0

25

0

LCZ4

n

0

15

1

10

0

10

1

12

47
1

22

63
0
0

1
1

1

1
1
1
15
1

0
1
1
4
1
10

0

1

1

63
30

0
1

65
28

0
47
18

1
16
12

i=3
i=4

0

4

1

3

0

2

1

9

0

1

1

2

0

3

1

6

0
1

37
56

0
27
10
31
6
20
17

1
36
20
34
22
16
40

7

11

0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

3

9

0
1

36
57

0
26
10
32
4

1
37
20
33
24

LCZS
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

n
8
7
4
6
7
3
5
7

0
1

40
53

0
30
10
33
7
19
21
21
19

1
33
20
32
21
17
36
16
37

1

2
5
8
3
1
2
1
2
2
7
1

2
3
6

i-->5

i-->4

i-->3

i-->2

i=2

13

12

3
1
17

i=1

2

1

30
0

0
1

0
15

18
1

1

1

16
1

i-->5

i-->4

i-->3

i-->2
i=1

0

LLAS
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

n = number of hens; i = repetition of tests; LLA = latency to leave start box; LLAS = latency to reach the social zone; LCZ = latency to reach the central zone; LCZS =
latency to reach the social zone
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ANNEX B
Differences between the clusters from the open field test in corticosterone concentration and body weight when interacted with age
Table 2: Least squares means (± SE) for corticosterone concentration in feathers (pM/g) and body weight (g) for OFT

Statistics

Cluster

COR

W

Number of hens
16 wa
Number of hens
33 wa
Number of hens
58 wa
Number of hens
23 wa
Number of hens
47 wa
Number of hens
58 wa

𝐀 𝐎𝐅𝐓

𝐁𝐎𝐅𝐓

𝐂𝐎𝐅𝐓

𝐃𝐎𝐅𝐓

42
46.11 ± 2.46
43
70.36 ± 4.59
42
98.43 ± 3.90
44
1449.77 ± 24.01
44
1800.45 ± 31.81
42
1858.25 ± 34.50

16
49.03 ± 4.00
16
67.59 ± 7.52
14
90.26 ± 6.73
16
1506.88 ± 39.82
16
1885.94 ± 52.76
14
1932.51 ± 57.90c

18
39.08 ± 3.75
20
65.48 ± 6.73
20
97.84 ± 5.65
20
1405.00 ± 35.61
20
1740.00 ± 47.19
20
1786.00 ± 50.85

13
42.97 ± 4.43
13
63.28 ± 8.35
13
97.23 ± 7.01
13
1343.08 ± 44.17
13
1750.77 ± 58.53
13
1717.31 ± 63.07

COR = corticosterone; W = body weight
df = 6 for all Statistics

F = 0.66, P = 0.68

F = 1.16, P = 0.33
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ANNEX C
Differences between the clusters from the aerial predator test in corticosterone concentration and body weight when interacted with age
Table 3: Least squares means (± SE) for corticosterone concentration in feather (pM/g) and body weight (g) for APT

Statistics

Cluster

COR

W

Number of hens
16 wa
Number of hens
33 wa
Number of hens
58 wa
Number of hens
23 wa
Number of hens
47 wa
Number of hens
58 wa

𝐀 𝐀𝐏𝐓

𝐁𝐀𝐏𝐓

𝐂𝐀𝐏𝐓

𝐃𝐀𝐏𝐓

39
46.78 ± 2.57
39
64.18 ± 4.70
38
95.01 ± 4.10
40
1446.75 ± 26.26aA
40
1838.25 ± 33.46bA
38
1846.06 ± 37.86bA

15
47.79 ± 4.14
16
68.92 ± 7.34
15
98.73 ± 6.52
16
1406.88 ± 41.52aA
16
1799.06 ± 52.90bAB
15
1855.55 ± 59.97bA

25
41.09 ± 3.20
27
65.20 ± 5.65
26
95.98 ± 4.96
27
1428.15 ± 31.97aA
27
1727.41 ± 40.72bB
26
1817.69 ± 46.01cA

10
41.51 ± 5.09
10
87.20 ± 9.29
10
103.36 ± 8.00
10
1452.00 ± 52.52aA
10
1800.00 ± 66.91bAB
10
1813.00 ± 75.28bA

COR = corticosterone; W = body weight
abc
Significant interactions: values within a column with different superscripts differ significantly
ABC
Significant interactions: values within a row with different superscripts differ significantly
df = 6 for Statistics

F = 1.08, P = 0.38

F = 2.27, P = 0.04

